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Pexx, Inc., a wireless networking and technology solutions provider, is now offering full turnkey 
tower services. In addition to providing wireless networking, video surveillance and cabling 
services, Pexx employs an experienced tower crew available to erect new towers, maintain and 
service existing towers, and demobilize abandoned and dangerous towers. 
 
Jennifer Greene, President of Pexx, Inc. says “High-Tech, Low-Tech, or No-Tech – we find the 
right solution and get the job done! That’s what we do.” Jennifer adds, “Combining low-tech and 
high-tech services allows us to offer a total solutions package enabling our telecommunication 
clients to provide low-cost, reliable services to their communities.” 
 
The new Pexx combined service package includes tower and communication network design, 
equipment procurement, construction, installation, and maintenance. Tower services include 
inspections, site upgrades, maintenance, antenna/line change outs, radio installation and 
replacements, and new site construction. Tower types include stealth, guyed, monopole and 
lattice towers up to 500 feet. 
 
Pexx networking services include network analysis and design, security, installation, 
maintenance and support for fixed and wireless networks. Network designs include all available 
broadband frequencies and speeds including the 4.9 GHz licensed frequency reserved for first 
responders and the latest GigE radios increasing network speed tenfold. 
 
This total package enables Pexx customers to come to one reliable source for all their 
telecommunication, surveillance and networking requirements. Industries benefiting from Pexx, 
Inc.’s expertise include telecommunication service providers, municipalities, law enforcement, 
oil and gas, energy, education, and corporations of all sizes.  
 
Pexx rolls up their sleeves to get the job done. From literally digging in the trenches, climbing 
into the skies, and providing professional executive support, Pexx services are unrivaled.  
 
ABOUT PEXX 
Pexx, Inc. is a privately held company employing a world-class team with over thirty years of 
varied industry experience. Pexx provides leading edge wireless networking, tower, cabling and 
project management services. Growing out of successful project management and consulting 
businesses, Pexx continues its practice of finding new ways to use technology to improve 
productivity, control costs and maintain a competitive edge. Pexx is licensed by the State of 
Texas as a Security Contractor for Video Surveillance installations, is a Certified HUB. Pexx 
serves its clients from headquarters in Plantersville, Texas. For more information about Pexx call 
(832) 237-5888 or visit www.pexx.net.  


